
Dave Martin, Your Success Coach, inspires and equips individuals and corporations
to pursue success in personal life and in business. Using principle based coaching
and transformative thinking, Dave has been a mentor, a leader, and an
inspirational and motivational speaker for over 25 years. He shares timeless
truths, wrapped in humor and delivered with passion, coaching people to possess a
life of success and to create the groundwork for an enduring legacy.
Dave engages his audience with interactive methods of learning and is focused on
changing ingrained thought patterns and expanding the conventional mindset.
Based in Orlando, Florida, Dave is booked domestically and internationally for
corporate speaking events, seminars and keynotes. He is also the author of several
best-selling books including The 12 Traits of the Greats, and Another Shot.
Thousands have invested in his personal coaching systems and participate in
Dave’s free weekly podcast, Success Made Simple.
Dave is a member of NSA and is part of their Million Dollar Speakers Group. In
addition to speaking regularly in corporations, colleges and seminars, Dave is a
keynote speaker at Get Motivated events across the nation. He is founder and
president of Dave Martin International which champions principle-based coaching
by connecting, encouraging, and investing in business leaders, rising
entrepreneurs, and anyone desiring a life of more.
To book success speaker Dave Martin, call Executive Speakers Bureau at 901-
754-9404. 

Testimonials

Dave Martin

“I highly recommend letting Dave Martin be your coach. He will teach you to
win in life.”

- Grant Hill, 7-Time NBA All Star.

“Dr. Dave will teach you how to get back up and go the distance in life.”

- Evander Holyfield, Five Time Heavyweight Champion.
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901.754.9404 www.executivespeakers.com

http://executivespeakersmanagement.com/speaker/4157/Dave-Martin
<iframe src="https://player.vimeo.com/video/127279843?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0" width="640" height="360" frameborder="0" webkitallowfullscreen mozallowfullscreen allowfullscreen></iframe>
<p><a href="https://vimeo.com/127279843">How To Be Successful</a> from <a href="https://vimeo.com/user39966169">Dave Martin</a> on <a href="https://vimeo.com">Vimeo</a>.</p>
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